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GERONTOLOGY AND GERIATRIC NURSING, Sir W Ferguson Anderson, Fl
Caird, RD Kennedy and Doris Schwartz. (Pp viii + 215. £3.95). London:
Hodder and Stoughton, 1982
THIS short book is written by three eminent geriatric physicians and an American academic nurse. The
title is rather misleading as it is really atextbook ofgeriatric medecine for nurses. Only one chapter deals
with the ageing process and practical nursing advice is often scanty. However, it is aclearlywritten book
which gives a good medical background for nurses working with elderly people. Particularly good
chapters include the care ofold people in the community, incontinence and the importance ofdrugs and
their administration. I would like to have seen a more extensive discussion of the practical and moral
issues which arise in managing terminally patients. Also one might argue about small points like the
choice ofchlorpropamide as the first choice oral hypoglycaemic drug. It is a well written useful book for
nurses and possibly other paramedical personnel, but it is not really aimed at doctors. Also, at a price of
£3.95, it represents a real bargain. HT
GERM CELL TUMOURS. By CK Anderson, WG Jones and A Milford Ward.
(Pp xxi + 427; Illustrated. £18.00). London: Taylor and Francis, 1981.
THIS book consists of a series of papers delivered to a Conference on Germ Cell Tumours held at The
University of Leeds, March, 1981. There are 54 contributions from a variety of authors. All the well-
known names in the field are represented and the sections are divided into the recognised divisions of
pathology, epidemiology, treatment etc. There is a very useful section on tumour markers which are
especially important in some of these lesions, including malignant teratoma of the testis.
Germ cell tumours are rare and account for less than 1 per cent of cancer. Yet they are surprisingly
common in the day-to-day clinical experience ofthe radiotherapist or oncologist. Even soit is unusual to
discuss the various features of these lesions in a single volume, perhaps because the anatomical location
varies from the skull to the pelvis. Nonetheless it is this unified approach which is the most valuable
aspect of this book.
Inevitably in a multi-author work, the contributions are slightly uneven but thebook is one ofthe most
valuable volumes on our departmental bookshelf. It is recommended without reservation to all those
involved in this field. WSL
A SHORT TEXTBOOK OF MEDICINE, Seventh Edition. By JC Houston,
CL Joiner and JR Trounce. (Pp 772. £7.95). London: Hodder and Stoughton,
1982.
THIS short textbook of medicine originally appeared almost twenty years ago and it has been revised and
rewritten many times. In fact, the sixth edition was published as recently as 1979. This seventh edition is
really an entirely new book with three new contributors joining the original team.
Although the size of the book has increased by some 100 pages, it is still remarkable how much
information is contained in its comparatively small size, and included now is a new chapter on Tropical
Diseases and Infestations which has become so necessary with the increase and speed of world travel.
This book remains very readable and certainly can continue to be thoroughly recommended.
Jv-o